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AK1ZC1.NA NICWS.
ICulled from Exchange.

A Mexican dollar. is worth fifty cents
In Nogalcs.

Strapping matches seem of frequent
occurence at St. Johns.

In the I'rngooii mountains grass U

growing t liu-- and strong.

Doctor M. E. Prcnner. formerly of
Florence, ha located in Gila county,
at Pima.

Salt River Valley grapes are selling
in Prescott to fruit dealers at eight
cents ier pound.

The Maricopa county supervisors
have established a no fence district in
Pleenix precinct.

The .Saginaw Lumber Co. started its
lig new mill at Williams the first of
the present week.

Large quantities of luniler for the
Superstition mines are daily going for-

ward from Tempo.
Seventy-riv- e stamps are pounding

gold out of ore in the various mills in
the vicinity of l'rescott.

A Mennonite missionary, Reverend
II. Yoth, and family, have located

among the Mixtui villages.
Near Williams Fred Seaver has dis-

covered an immense body of ore carry-lu- g

gold, : ilverand copitcr.
Owing to light business the force in

the railway shops at Window now
works only nine hours jht day.

Water lias been turned Into the
Wolllv canal Ht Gila Itend. and every
one concerned Is greatly gratified.

The Santa Cruz was looming again
Tuesday, and the water at as great a

height as at any time this season.

The material for an iron bridge over
Clear creek .has arrived at Winslow.
and it'wlll soon Ik- - ready for use by the
public.

The management of the Tucson
opera house has engaged twenty-liv- e

at tractions for the coming theatrical
season.

The survey of the proposed Howie
& Glole railroad was abandoned after
two days. The causes are said to

At Ios Cabesas three mills are run-
ning constantly and turning out gold
bullion to t he satisfaction of all con-

cern d.

There are young people in Plxenix
who never sv-- a bed-bu- And there
are old people , ho never want to see
anot her.

A large number of niin r thrown
out of employment e I -- e where, are said
to be heading for (he new gold dis-

tricts of Arizona.
Secretary 1'. nice, is doing line work

In the territorial library under the
the new law, and the institution will
toon le'conic a model.

Holhrook has been favored with a

number of good rains, and grazing in
that vicinity is reported better t han
for a number of years.

Eight thousand pounds of ice were
required to pack the shipment of fruit
made from Tempo last week. There
were 24.o(o pounds of grapes.

Within thirty days the MeCabe Co.
will have a live stamp mill, a pump
and a new hoist in operation at its
mines in the Uig liug district.

Wednesday of last week Matt Cavi-ues- s

and another man w re drowned
while attempting to cross the Gila at
Wyriuhuru's place in ;i!.i county.

Another r.ew town c:ttp(.l Lewi..ton
has bo u l catetl ia the Superstitio;
mountain, ivA far from It
is surrouqif:d by promising claim-- .

The Tec .011 I'.uilding - Loan Asso-ciatio- ii

is in a flourishing condition.
Tuesday evening it loaned o.

Thursday evening of last week two
stacks of grain were dest royed by fire
on the ranches of lledgespeth and
Duncan, three miles north of I'luenix.

In the vicinity of Tempo the grape
crop is heavy, and if the experimental
shipment of last week is a success,
many carloads will be forwarded this
season.

Sunday morning Juan Trejo escaped
from the jail yard at Tucson by ascend-
ing a water pipe in one corner, lie
was recaptured in a few hours and the
pipe removed.

Judge Sloan has declared const it it
the law providing for inspec-

tion of cattle before they are slaught-
ered. An appeal to the supreme court
will be taken.

At Yuma last week a Pa pa go Indian
from the Sacaton agency, named Joa-

quin Saea. in trying to board a freight
train, fell under the wheels and his
foot was crushed.

Hon. E. J. Edwards of Glole, has
been engaged by the Hudson Reservoir
Co. to negotiate for property in Ton to
Rasin that will be under water when
the dam is built.

Williams isenjoyinga healthy boom.
Twenty new houses are building, and
tenants awaiting their completion,
while there is not a vacant room nor
house in the town.

In the Agua Fria sect ion. near l'res-
cott, John R, Wells has purchased fif-

teen carloads of cattle for shipment
east. The reported price was tl2 pe-hea- d

for

Several important gold finds have
been recently made in Gila county,
near 1'ayson and on Rye creek, w hich
localities are described as very prom-

ising for prospectors.
The Silver Licit states that many-miner-

s

are coming to Globe hunting
employment, and are meeting disap-jKiintmen- t,

for there are more men in
the camp now than are needed.

It is stated that the Western Union
Telegraph Co. lias purchased the line
recently built between Ash Fork and
l'rescott. by the new railroad, and will
hereafter conduct the business.

Lieutenant Powhatan Clark, a brave
soldier, well known in Arizona, was
drowned a couple of weeks ago, while
bathing in the Little :ig Horn, in
Montana, where he was stationed.

Rev. W. H. Mahameof Tucson, has
accepted a professorship in the YVcs-leya- n

university, at Mount Pleasant.
Iowa, and goes east within a couple of
weeks to enter upon his new dot ies.

Last Thursday a broken rail ditched
an Atlantic,t Pacific freight train
near I'airview. wrecking the locomot-

ive and eight cars and badly scalding
an engineer, a fireman and a brakcrnari

'Rurro part ies,' are a source- - of en-

joyment among the young people
of Tombstone. Fifteen or twenty
couples ride burro back to some con-

venient locality, have a social dance
and return home.

The rainfall in the northern part if
Gila county has been conl iuuous and
heavy. At Pine, rain fell continu-
ously from the loth to thei.td, and the
total precipitation was est imated to be
four inches.

lieu Craw fold has moved to Tucson,
and on the 1st Inst, took up the work
of the internal revenue otlice, reliev-
ing Mr. C. C. Eyf ter. w ho will proba-
bly return to Phoenix to look after his
cattle interests on the Verde.

A magnificent nugget from Rich-

mond Rasin. has been sent to the
World.s Fair, t be added to the Gila
county mineral exhibit. It isalinist
pure siiver :nd weighs twenty pounds.
It is one of a large number of such
unlets found at Pielmjond P.isin by
LeRny Jkenbury and partners.

A miner in the Mammoth mine in

th' new Superstition district, claims
to have sent up .'io.ooo in rich ore in
one night. lie says t he sparkling (lis-pla- y

of gold in all sides of t he drift is

something never before witnessed in a
mine.

Colonel Noyes commandant at Fort
Iluachuca has been relieved by Major
r.all'erty from Fort Wingate, to which
post Colonel No es is t rniisferrod. The
change seems to please Tombstone
people, with whom Noyes is very un-

popular.

Last Saturday a cattleman named
Tom Harris was held up near Pcscan-so- ,

in Cochise county, and robbed of
?'J0. The roblwry oven red in broad
daylight. 1 larris was t led and watched
by one of the robbers, while another
entered the house and secured the
booty

Lieutenant W. A. Glassford. well
known in Arizona as having charge
when the weather bureau was con-

trolled by the war department, and
who has latterly Itccn military attache
at the American legation in Paris, has
returned to America, and is now in
Washington.

PROFESSIONAL CA RDS.

AUK'M s. M l.T.MIM 1 WHO- -

Attornev-at-Ln- Ccm-ni- l Law Prnctiee
other than Criminal. OhVe: I'ourt Hmw,

Kuihk.nck, Ahi.ona.

UKOIKIK C. IHII.KU JOSKI'll II. KIII1IKY.

wmniCY js, iswai-:- i

Attorneys-at-La- Will Practice In Territo-
rial alid 1 S. t our!. One of the
tlrm will attend the terms tif the District
court ut Florence. UhVeiit

I'HiKMI AlUZOSA.

Attorney & Cnunsellorul Law. Will Practice.
in all the Territorial uml Federal Court.
District Attorney for Pinal County.

Fl.OHK.NCK. .... - AlliONA

CAUVICKT WII.HON,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. Will prac-

tice in'the Courls in Pinal County, other:
Yt'MA, Altl.O.NA.

1,1 l I' T. -- t )II (1.N.
Civil Engineer. Irrlgat Ion Work a

County Surveyor of Pinal County. Arizona,
ami Ivpuly tinted Stales Mineral Surveyor.

Ft.oHr..et:, ..... Aiiizova.

"NX". W. . ;.
Attorney ,V Counsellor at Law. Will Practice

In all the Territorial ami Federal Court.
Collections Will Kecelvc. Prompt Attention.

Kmihkm.'k, ..... Arizona.

LEGAL.

Notice for Publication.
i iiininiiled Homestead No. h'd.'.l
La.no t 'met: at Tt'Csov, Auizuna,

.lune lh, Is'.n.

o"C Is herehy given that, t he fol low ing
named set I ler has tiled m l ice of los iittcui Ion
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and thai said proof will In made I he

and IJereiver at Tucson Land Mllce
on August "ith, ls'.i:;. viz: John J. Ilaker of
Ariznla, Arizonn, for the S K Sec. y,, Tp 0 S

It K.

lie names the follow ing witnesses to prove
his con I inuous residence iimii and cull i vat ion
of sahl laud, viz: l. W. cummins, e. T. Maine
:. L. Scrilmi r and F.. crane, all of rasa t, ramie

A tizouii.
IIKKUFIiT HU(V, I'ei'l.aei. J

First Publli-u- t Ion June ?j, Isiti.

Articles ol Incorporation
OF

THE OASIS PIBLISHKG COMPA.W.

KNOW ALL M F.N ItV THKsF. PUKSF.NTS:--Tlm- t

we. Allen T. Ilird. C. X. Illrd and Dr. .1.

M. Hurley, all of Pinal cou;:ty, Arizona,
dfislrinu to incorporate ourselves under and
hy virtue rf the provisions of the Kc vised
Siattites of Arizona relating to cot poii.tlons,
ajiproved March St h. 17, ami all subsequent
amemlmeiitj' thereto, do, for Hint purpose.
Iierehy ulo,)t, sln a:id ai'knowledire in tripli-

cate the following Articles of i ncorponi : ion
as the fumiai'ienia! la vs of our Company:

AinU'I.F. 1.

The name assumed l.y this orporal Ion. a ml
hy which It shall he known, and utioet vhii h
It v lll do titfelutM, U The iasis PLBiare.i.sti
COHFAKT.

AUTIct.K It.
The pla.f f,f oricaidat louof thUcorpor-II- .
in, and Its principal pi nee of huliiei. U

A rlola. A rlrona, and I he t lm i f I'oninience-tnel- it

.f ss shall Ire the day of the ftllliK
of a copy of thsse Arti.-le- s of Incoi iroralloii
in the rf Pinal ounty, A.T.,
anil tire terminal lm of this i orrr:itlou shull
! twenty-liv- e years thereafter

AinTCl.KlM.
Tire cencrul nature of the hnslntie,, pursuit

of this CorHralion shall Ire th
puhlldilnj; of a newspaHT known as "The
esiy " ,,r M, t, ot,'. paper n t he itm-k hold-

ers of this. Corporation may deem e pedleut .

Alsotodoa general puhllsldn and jolr print.
IiiK Iruslness. Also to purchase and own miy
and all sorts of iM'rMmal pin),'rtyior uiHterlal
necessary t,,eti i rj on the aroretiieni loued hit.
Iness; also to purchase ti nil ow ii such real es-

tate, for husines rooms, as will he necessary
for the convenience or lienefit of the afore-rnentlou-

huslness. Also to make eontiucU
or employ help iiecessary fur the convcitiem- -

or iroiKl of cu try I n; on the utoretnentloned
husines!,.

ai:tk i.k iv.
The iimoutit of capital St,M k of tlilcorpo-rtitio- n

shall he Ten Thousand Dollar rHUf).
divided Into One Thousand i.( sliurem, of
the par value of Ten miliar illli each, umPI
shares to la- - paid for at the time of Mihscrtb-ini- c

the same, and the cert i Hen te of .tuck is-

sued for such shares so suhs iiteil and piild
for shall recite the fact of its M-l- fully pnid
up, and for any purM-,- ..

AIJTICI.K V.
The greatest amount of indrhtedness that

t hisCoriMrralioti imty assume or iM'come llalrl
for is Fifteen Hundred Dollars if.."i(i.')t)i.

ARTICLE VI.
The stockholders ami their prtvut prop-

erty shall le exempt fii,, Uahllity or indeht-edtie- ss

coutriu'ted or assumed try lhistorKi-rtttiot- i.

AKT'CI.r. VII.
The nrfalrsof this cororat ion slj.ill hr un-

der the control and miinatrement of alumni
of three director, who shall lie ejected from
atnoujtthe. slockliolders of this I ornrra I Ion
on the lirst Monday In June of each year, at &

meeting to lie held for that puriose at t lit,
office, or principal place of liusiueM of this
Corx)ration. The names of the lirst Itonrd
of Dlns tors an- - Allen T, Hlrtl, C. X. Bird and
Ir. J. M. Hurley, who .shall serve until th
iis,t Monday In June, Ktf, and Until their sue
cessors are chonen and qualified.

AltTM I.K VIII.
Two shall constitute a quorum of tin- - Board

of Directors,, w ho shall hecomcient to trans-
act huslnes.s at any regular or pcc;'l mr o.

The Board of Direclorsshall have imvmr
to fill any vacancy that muy occur in lh
Board hy death, resignation or otherwise
They shall adopt a system of ac-

cordance with these Articles of I ucorH nation
for the management and goterntnent of the
alTalixrf thi company.

A KTICI.F. IX.
In tesl imony w hereof, the said linni rornl-or- s

have heis unto set their hands and hIHuiI
their seals, the day and year of the acknowl-
edgement of the same.

J. M. lit KI.FV tstAiJ.
AI.LF.N T. BIliD sr.Ai..l
C. X. BHUt seai..J

STATK or CM. IFOUMA, I

Count v of Mm li nardlmi, ( n.
( u this ITlli day of pril, A. D. In the year

one ihinisandelglit hundred mid niml e
per .onally ap an d Is loie me, c. I". Iliinill-tin- i.

County Id k and ' Clerk of tlm
Sumi lor I ouil. In and for aid San BeiiiHid-iu- o

oiiiit y, ;r i'l ( on Irelng a court of
J M. Hin lev. w In - name I suIm'I lls--

to he a n ire.red i list ru men t as party I hereto,
Mionall v k now n to me to he (lie same pcr-s- i

ii ih's ' ii'l ei in and who e.xei uleil the said
ainifV'd Instrument as party tlieieto. who
ack noi h ilged io me Unit he ee: nlcd llru
sa me.
In W it in .s W leieof I have In rcinlo et my
j j ha nil and si t my official Seal t he day

- ska I. and year in I his cert ilica I e Hist ahova
I written.

C. D. HAMILTON.
County Clerk anil let k of the ia-pi- .i

lor Court.

Tkhuitoiiy or Aiiizona, i

ounty of final. I -- s.
Ilefoie me. C. S. Leltiiron. a Notary Piitrlic

in and for the county of final, on this day
personally appeared Allen T. Bird and c. N.
Ilird, known to me fo Ire the same per-- . .lis
win isc nan. i s are siih.s r!!n d to t lie annexed
Inst runiein and acknowledged to me that
t hev executed I he sa rue fur lire purpose and
consideration therein expressed.
Oix-c- under my hand and seal of offlVn kit
i 'i I'.nh day of April. A. D., KU.

ska I,. C. S. Li ItAltoN.
Xolary Pulrllc.

Filed and re 'ui i;ed at t lie ri'iuesl of Allen
T. Bird mi the :"rl Ii day of Al'iil. I Mill, at. :in

minuter p:ist I o'clock p. m.. In Book No. 1,

Articles i if Incorporation, l uges 7,"r, 7li, 77 ami
7. Kecords of Pinal County, Arizona.

JOF. M. Ot" HoA, Kecordnr.

TrUltiTOItY flK I1IZ0NA, I

t ount v of Pinal. t" ks.
I, .lo-- e 1. Ochoa. i'ecirrder In find forth

County aforesaid, do heichy certify that the
alKive :::id fot c roln N n lull, t ru a ml cor-
nel copy of Art Icles of Incoi pnrai ion of Thi:
Oasis Pi hi.imhi.mi t o.mi-aw- . as the same ap-
pears on record in inyottlceit: Book No. 1 of
Articles of Inr'oi po'al I'.n. at Pages 7.", T'i, iT
and .s. Kel oids of Pinal Cotoify. Arizot a. and
as i he same has la-e- exanilieif and corn pa red
hy inc.
Witne-- s trv hand and official seal thi iitli- I d.iy of April, A. !., IMW.

JOStiM. OCHUA,
) Recorder.


